Local History & Genealogy Materials

Census Records

Gen Collection 929.3 SCH  1850 U.S. Census: Talladega County, Alabama
  John F. Schunk, Editor

Gen Collection 929.3 SCH  1850 U.S. Census: Madison County, Alabama
  John F. Schunk, Editor

San Saba 929 MAS  Mason County Census Records for 1860, 1870 and 1880 (3 copies)
  Compiled by Joyce Capps

San Saba 929 NIN  Mason County Census for 1900 (2 copies)
  Compiled by Joyce Capps

San Saba 929 EIG  1860 Texas Census, San Saba County
  Transcribed by San Saba County Historical Survey Committee

San Saba 929 EIG  The 1870 Census and 1880 Census of San Saba Co. Texas
  Transcribed by Nelda L. Weatherby and Joyce Capps
  Printed by San Saba County Historical Commission

San Saba 929 NIN  San Saba County Census of Texas 1900 (1 copy)
  Compiled by Joyce Capps

San Saba Collection 1910 Federal Census San Saba County Precinct #3
  Transcribed by Gifford White

San Saba Collection  The First Census of Texas 1829-1836, To which are added
  Texas Citizenship Lists, 1821-1845 and other Early Records of The Republic of
  Texas
  By Marion Day Mullins, Washington DC 1976
  (Special Publications of the National Genealogical Society #22)

TX 929 WHI  1840 Citizens of Texas, Volume 2, Tax Rolls

TX 317.64 WHI  1840 Citizens of Texas Volume 1, Land Grants

TX 317.64 WHI  1840 Citizens of Texas Volume 2, Tax Rolls

TX 317.64 WHI  1840 Citizens of Texas Volume 3, Land Grants

TX 929.3 TX  Texas 1850 Census Index

TX 929.3 JAC  Texas 1860 Census Index

TX 929.3 JAC  Texas 1870 Census Index

TX 929.3 JAC  Texas 1880 Census Index (Two volumes)

Microfilm  1900 Brewster Co, Briscoe Co, Brown Co., Roll T623, 1615

Microfilm  1900 Burleson Co, (part) Caldwell Co, Calhoun Co Roll T623, 1616

Microfilm  1900 Lamar Co, Lampasas Co, Llano Co, McCulloch (part) Roll T623, 1653

Microfilm  1900 Limestone Co,(part) Liberty Co, Lipscomb Co, Live Oak Co, Sabine Co, Schleicher, Scurry
  Roll T623, 1655

Microfilm  1900 Milam Co, Mills Co, Mitchell Co. Roll T623, 1659

Microfilm  1900 San Saba County

Microfilm  1900 San Saba, Sabine, San Augustine, San Jacinto, San Pabucio, Schleicher, Scurry
  Roll T 623, 1668

Microfilm  1920 San Saba County
**Birth Records**

Microfilm  Texas Birth Index 1903-1976  (49 reels)

**Marriage Records**

San Saba Collection  San Saba County, Texas, Marriage Records  1856-1910  
By Frances T. Ingmire

**Cemetery Records**

San Saba Collection  Cemeteries of San Saba County, TX (including supplement)  
San Saba Collection  Chappel Cemetery, San Saba County Texas, Census and Plats, June 1993  
TX 976.4 McC  McCullough County Cemetery Records  
Goldthwaite Memorial Cemetery

**Family Histories & Stories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author/Editor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| San Saba B ALF | The Alford Families  
Winston B. Murray          |                                                                               |
| San Saba Collection | Joseph Barnett of San Saba Biography (in pocket folder)  
By John Peck         |                                                                               |
| San Saba 929 BOD | Barton Family  
By Caroline Latham Bode, Nertex Press Burnet TX Copyright 1981 |                                                                               |
| San Saba Collection | The Book; Memories of the Baskin Family  
By John Peck         |                                                                               |
| San Saba Collection | The Early Bethells & Their Descendants 1635-1994  
Carol Garde & Jim Garde |                                                                               |
| San Saba 929 BRO | Descendants & Ancestors of Brothers Willis & Samuel Brown  
O.C. Talbot          |                                                                               |
| San Saba 929 TAL | Your Talbott and Coughran Grandparents, Book 1 The Coughrans and Some of Their Ancestors  
By Ealen Coleman Gorman |                                                                               |
| San Saba B Dalton | The Dalton Gang Family  
A Genealogical Study of the Dalton Outlaws & their family connections |                                                                               |
| TX 976.4 EBR | Dawson-Deaton, Pioneers to Texas  
Janet Dawson Ebrem, Gregory Alan Dawson |                                                                               |
| San Saba 929 COL | Edwards, Hickerson with Related Lines (Perry)  
Zola Perry Collins    |                                                                               |
| San Saba 929 ELL | Henry Ellis His Ancestors and Descendants  
Melva Lee Stone Ellis...1990 |                                                                               |
| San Saba Collection | George L. Feazle of Spring Valley, His Ancestors and Descendants  
Compiled by LaJoy DeShane McCarley...1990 |                                                                               |
| San Saba Collection | Life and Letters of ol’ Juber & Me  
Ealen Coleman Gorman |                                                                               |
| San Saba 917.64 GRA | Pioneer Adventures (includes chapter on “Humpy” Jackson)  
Frank S. Gray         |                                                                               |
| San Saba Collection | The Harkey Family Tree  
Compiled by O. B. Harkey |                                                                               |
| San Saba 929 HAR | Harkey History Ancestors and Descendants  
By Dee Harkey          |                                                                               |
| San Saba 974.4 HAR | Mean As Hell, The Life of a New Mexico Lawman  
By Dee Harkey          |                                                                               |
| San Saba 929 HAR | Harrell "A Family Tree” Harrell Generation is the United States |                                                                               |
San Saba 929 HOR Echo’s of Yesterday: The Harkey Heritage of Taylor & Lula
Compiled by Barbara Harkey Horn
San Saba Collection William Whittington Horne and his Eleven Sons from Georgia
Beatrice Horne Latham & Benny L. Latham
San Saba 929 PAY Genealogies of the Hocker - Hawk Families of the United States
Viron E. Payne Sr.
San Saba 929 HOU Descendants of Archibald Houston
Compiled by Thomas A. Houston Jr.
San Saba 929 FLE A Host of Huffstutlers and Huffstetlers, Huffsticklers, Huffstedlers
Faryl I. Fleming
San Saba B Jackson The John Monroe “Humpy” Jackson Families
Winston B. Murray
San Saba 929 LET The Descendants of Andrew Jackson Johnson
San Saba Collection Early Days in Texas (blue report cover)
Benjamin S. Kuykendall
San Saba Collection Descendants of C.W. Lindsey (small soft cover)
Gen Collection 929 GRE Greener Pastures: from the Tidewater to Texas & Beyond
Families: Jones, Magill (Scotland), Haley (VA), Toliver (NC)
San Saba 929 MAR Martin Documentation Histories: Susan Ellen (Martin) Virdell, Elizabeth
Catheryn (Martin) Eppler
San Saba 976.4 JOH A Pioneer Woman’s Story: Volie Ann Warren Robinson McMillin
Marilynn Johanson
San Saba 976.4 HEI Frontier Life on Cherokee Creek, David and Esther Matsler
Peg Heim
San Saba 929 DES Descendants of Andrew Oliver, Sr.
Compiled by Marlene Oliver
San Saba 929 RYA 7 Generations: The William Parker Family
Juanita Parker Ryan
San Saba 929 PIE The Pierce Family and Allied Lines, Shrock - McLerran -Henry
San Saba Collection Rylander Descendants (two binders)
San Saba 976.4 SAN San Saba County History 1856-1983
San Saba 976.4 SAN San Saba County History 1856-2001, Volume II
TX 976.4 SAN San Saba County History 1856-2001, Volume II
San Saba 929 TAL Your Talbott and Coughran Grandparents, Book 1 The Coughrans and Some of Their Ancestors
O.C. Talbot
San Saba Collection The Spring Creek Community History 1870 –
LaVerne (Whitley) Hale (Many community family stories)
San Saba Collection Peter and James Taaffe - Taffe - Taff and their Descendants
Compiled by Homer and Frances Taff
San Saba Collection the Descendants of George Washington Trowbridge
Compiled by Mary Ellen Trowbridge Perry...1987
San Saba 976.4 SLO Old Timers on Wallace Creek (Many family sketches)
San Saba Collection Southern Relative: Volume II - Georgia
Dixie Hammonds
Family Genealogies (unbound in envelopes)

Corley
Cowart
Richard Henry Davis Family
Gaddy
William Thaxton Henderson History
Maxwell
Peeler
Turner
Wear
Young
Sloan

Texas Counties

**Bandera County**
TX 976.4 HUN  Pioneer History of Bandera County

**Bexar County**
TX 976.4NAW  San Antonio: Portrait of the Fiesta City

**Blanco County**
TX 976.4  Blanco County History  A.W. Moursund 1979

**Brewster County**
Microfilm  1900 Federal Census

**Briscoe County**
Microfilm  1900 Federal Census

**Brown County**
TX 976.4 INT  In the Life and Lives of Brown County People, Book 7
TX 976.4 SMI  Frontier's Generation, A pioneer History of Brown County with Sidelights on the surrounding Territory
TX 976.4 BET  Zepher, Yesterday and Today with Genealogy of Pioneer Families
San Saba 976.4551092 SHA  Footprints
  June Shannon
Microfilm  1900 Federal Census for Brown County

**Burnet County**
TX 976.4 DEB  Burnet County History Vol. 1 and Vol. 2
TX 976.4 YAR  Canyon of the Eagles, A History of Lake Buchanan & Official Guide to the Vanishing Texas River Cruise
TX 976.4 THO  The Valley Between the Colorado & Pedernales: The Early days of Clover, Cypress Mill, Fall Creek, Mud...etc
  By the Spicewood Area Historical Focus Group
Microfilm  1900 Federal Census  Roll 623-1616

**Caldwell County**
Microfilm  1900 Federal Census

**Calhoun County**
Microfilm  1900 Federal Census

**Comal County**
TX 976.4 NEW  New Braunfels, Comal County, TX

**Coryell County**
TX 976.4 SCO  A History of Coryell County Texas
San Saba Collection  Coryell Kin: Quarterly Publication of Coryell County Genealogical Society

**Edwards County**
TX 976.4  Edwards County
Erath County
San Saba 976.4551092 SHA  Footprints
June Shannon

Fayette County
TX 976.4 WEA  An Early History of Fayette County

Gillespie County
TX 976.465MOH  Gillespie County, View of its Past
TX 976.4 WIS  Fredericksburg, Texas, The First Fifty years: A Translation of Pennigers 50th Anniversary

Kerr County
TX 976.4 BOD  If The Bench Could Talk - Fifty years at Bodes

Kimble County
TX 976.4 FIS  It Occurred in Kimble

Lamar County
Microfilm 1900 Federal Census

Lampasas County
TX 976.4 ELZ  Relighting Lamplights of Lampasas
TX 976.4  Lampasas County TX, Its History and People
Microfilm 1900 Federal Census for Lampasas County

Lasalle County
Microfilm 1900 Federal Census

Limestone County
Microfilm 1900 Federal Census (part)

Liberty County
Microfilm 1900 Federal Census

Lipscomb County
Microfilm 1900 Federal Census

Live Oak County
Microfilm 1900 Federal Census

Llano County
TX 976.4  Llano County, TX Family Album - History
TX 976.4 LON  Cabin on the Llano, a history
TX 976.4 OAT  Llano, Gem of the Hill Country
TX 976.4 SMI  Memoirs of My Life in Llano Texas
TX 976.4 PRA  Prairie Mountain 1800s - 2000
Microfilm 1900 Federal Census for Llano County

McCulloch County
TX 976.4 HAN  Handbook of McCulloch County History Vol. 1 & Vol. 2
TX Collection McCulloch County Cemetery Records
San Saba 929 RYA  7 Generations: The William Parker Family
Juanita Parker Ryan
Microfilm 1900 Federal Census (part)

McLennan County
TX 976.4 POA  McLennan County before 1980
TX 976.4 WAL  Our Land, Our Lives: A Pictorial History of McLennan County Texas

Mason County
TX 976.4 MAS  Mason County Historical Book
San Saba Collection Mason County Census Records for 1860, 1870 and 1880
San Saba 929 Mason County Census for 1900
San Saba 929 MAS Mason County Graves and Cemeteries

Menard County
TX 976.4 MEN  Menard County History and Anthology

Milam County
Microfilm 1900 Federal Census
Mills County
TX 976.4 Mills County, Texas Memories
TX 976.4 BLA Mills County, The Way It Was
San Saba 940.541 SER Service Book, World War II Mills County
Goldthwaite Memorial Cemetery
Microfilm 1900 Federal Census for Mills County

Mitchell County
Microfilm 1900 Federal Census

San Saba County
San Saba Collection A Few Obituaries From The San Saba News
Texas 976.4 Family Family Land heritage Registry 2002 (contains two SS ranches)
San Saba Collection San Saba County History 1856-1983 (2 copies)
TX 976.4 SAN San Saba County History 1856-1983
San Saba Collection San Saba County Texas Marriage Records 1856 - 1910
San Saba Collection 1860 Texas Census, San Saba County
San Saba Collection The 1870 and 1880 Census of San Saba Co. Texas
San Saba Collection San Saba County Census of Texas 1900
San Saba Collection Some Early History of San Saba Co. Article in Frontier Times, March 1932
San Saba Collection Index to Probate Cases Filed in Texas, San Saba County, Jan. 30, 1866- June 28, 1939
San Saba B Meusebach John O. Meusebach German Colonizer in Texas
Irene Marschall King
San Saba 338.2 ECK The Lost San Saba Mines
Charley Eckhardt
San Saba 641.5 WAL Wallace Creek Community Cookbook (community pictures)
San Saba 929 ELL Henry Ellis His Ancestors and Descendants
San Saba Collection George L. Feazle of Spring Valley, His Ancestors and Descendants
San Saba Collection The Harkey Family Tree
San Saba 929 HAR Harkey History: Ancestors and Descendants
San Saba Collection Descendants of C.W. Lindsey (small soft cover)
San Saba 973.7 COX The United Confederate Veterans, William P. Rogers Camp # 322, San Saba, Texas
San Saba 976.4 HEI Frontier Life on Cherokee Creek, David & Esther Matsler
Peg Heim
San Saba Collection A Brief History of San Saba Masonic Lodge
San Saba 976.4 COX A Brief History of the Church of Christ in San Saba
San Saba 976.4 HAM The Call of the San Saba (2 copies)
San Saba Collection Cemeteries of San Saba County, TX (including supplement)
San Saba Collection Chappel Cemetery, San Saba County Texas, Census and Plats, June 1993
TX 976.4 CON Cherokee Creek Country
San Saba 976.4 CON Cherokee Creek Country
San Saba Collection The Last Long Cattle Drive from Central Texas (in pocket folder)
Frank Moore
San Saba Collection Early Days in San Saba County Texas, by Jym Sloan
San Saba 976.4 SLO Old Timers on Wallace Creek (Many family sketches)
SS Ref Collection Old Trail Driver Writes about thrilling Trip to Montana in 1869
By W. C. Cochran
[Cattle drivers include John Henderson, Jerome Edwards, Joe Powers, John Glen, Poke Berryhill, Joe and Bill Walton, Tom Wisdom, Adam Rosser, old Negro Fred and W. C. Cochran] (in pocket folder)
San Saba 976.4551092 SHA Footprints by June Shannon
San Saba Collection Bend-Chappel United Methodist Church, 1988 (pictures)
TX976.4 Family Family Land Heritage Registry 2002
San Saba Collection Lakeview: History, Happenings, Heritage
San Saba 976.4 PUR McAnelly Bend Drawstrings
San Saba Collection The Spring Creek Community History 1870 –2000
LaVerne (Whitley) Hale (Many community family stories)
San Saba Collection Pioneer Adventures
Frank S. Gray
San Saba 976.4 RIC Richland Springs High School Alumni Association and Graduates
1906-1991
San Saba 976.4 SAN San Saba County History 1856-1983
San Saba 976.4 SAN San Saba County History 1856-2001, Volume II
TX 976.4 SAN San Saba County History 1856-2001, Volume II
San Saba Collection San Saba Historical Sketchbook
San Saba Collection San Saba County Centennial Souvenir
San Saba 940.541 SER Service Book, World War II San Saba County
San Saba Collection History of the USS San Saba (APA -232)
San Saba Collection General Community Profile in San Saba 8/18/71
San Saba Collection San Saba, TX Report Central Texas Council of Governments June 1975
San Saba Collection Soil Survey of San Saba County Texas, Dept. of Agriculture
San Saba Collection San Saba Burden Hotel, Preserving A Town’s Identity
J. James Spanelli Design Thesis – UT at Austin
Microfilm 1900 Federal Census for San Saba County
Microfilm 1920 Federal Census for San Saba County
Index of Obituaries found in The San Saba News-Star on Microfilm (In Progress)
San Saba Collection A Few Obituaries from the San Saba News
Funeral Notice Collection (1950s-present)
Sabine County Microfilm 1900 Federal Census for Sabine County
San Augustine County Microfilm 1900 Federal Census for San Augustine County
San Jacinto County Microfilm 1900 Federal Census for San Jacinto County
Microfilm 1920 Federal Census
San Pabucio County Microfilm 1900 Federal Census for San Pabucio County
Schleicher County Microfilm 1900 Federal Census for Schleicher County
Scurry County Microfilm 1900 Federal Census for Scurry County
Stevens County Microfilm 1900 Federal Census for Stevens County
Tom Green County Microfilm 1920 Federal Census for Tom Green County
Williamson County TX 976.4 Williamson County
TX 976.4 CAS One Hundred & Twenty Years in Florence, TX 1851-1970

Texas/ General

Texas 976.4 Family Family Land heritage Registry 2002 (contains two SS ranches)
San Saba Collection Texas Counties: State House Books Catalog #4 ...books available 1985-86
Gen Collection 929.3 Tex Texas County Records: General Guide to the Holdings of the local Records
Division of the Texas State Library of County Records on Microfilm
Microfilm  Texas Birth Index 1903-1976  (49 reels)
San Saba Collection  Confederate Patriot Index, 1986-1988, Volume 1, Texas Division
Charles Buchanan Harris Chapter #2531, Sulfur Springs, TX... UDC, 1988

TX 976.4 EDW  The Edwards Plateau Historian Vol. III 1883--1989
San Saba  B Meusebach  John O. Meusebach German Colonizer in Texas
Irene Marschall King

TX 976.4 LIC  The German Texans
TX 976.4 KING  Ghost Towns of Texas
TX 917.64 NAN  The Handbook of Texas  (2 vol. + supplement)
TX 976.4 NEW  The New Handbook of Texas  (5 volumes)

Gen Collection 016.929 GUI  Guide to Genealogical Research in the National Archives
Compiled by the National Archives
Family Histories for Generations
By Bob Greene & D. C. Fulford

Gen Collection  Genealogy and local history Books in Print  5th  Edition
General Reference and World Resources Vol.
Compiled and Edited by Marion Hoffman

Gen Collection 929.1STE  Stephen F. Austin's Register of Families
By Villamae Williams
Gen Collection 929 ANC  Ancestry's Red Book: American State, County and Town Sources
Edited by Alice Eichholtz, Ph.D. CG
Gen Collection 929 B  The Genealogist's Address Book
By Elizabeth Petty Bentley
Gen Collection 929 EAK  The Source: A Guidebook to American Genealogy
Edited by, Arlen Eakle / John Cerney
Gen Collection 929 FIS  Tennessee Tidbits Vol. II  1778-1914
Gen Collection 929 FIS  Tennessee Tidbits Vol. III
Gen Collection 929 F  Recording Your Family History
By William Fletcher
Gen Collection 929 GOO  The Goodspeed Biographical & Historical Memoirs of Western
Arkansas
Gen Collection 929 GRE  Greener Pastures: from the Tidewater to Texas & Beyond
Families: Jone, Magill (Scotland), Haley (VA), and Toliver (NC)
Gen Collection 929 KEM  International Vital Records Handbook
Gen Collection 929 KEM  Vital Records Handbook
Gen Collection 929 NIC  Genealogy in the Computer Age: Understanding Family Search
Gen Collection 929.1 CHA  Character Certificates in the General Land Office of Texas
Gen Collection 929.1 DOA  Searching For Your Ancestors: The How and Why of Genealogy
Gen Collection 929.1 EVE  The Handy Book for Genealogists
Gen Collection 929.1 TEP  American Passenger Arrival Records
Gen Collection 929.2 LIN  How to Trace Your Family
Gen Collection 929.1 GRE  The Researchers Guide to American Genealogy
Gen Collection 929.3 TEX  Texas County Records: General Guide to the Holdings of the Local
Records  Division of the Texas State Library of County Records on Microfilm.
Gen Collection 929.3  1770-1790 Census of the Cumberland Settlements
Davidson, Sumner and Tennessee Counties
Gen Collection 929.4  New Dictionary of American Family Names